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EDITORIAL NOTES
Ufahamu is celebrating its tenth anniversary. Ten years
of life, ten years of struggle. Ufahamu's life is a life of
struggles.
When i t was born most of us were not around but we
learned from 1 ts parents, tlu~ African Activist Jlssoclation, that
Jt was l>orn out of 6nd during,, !;CAson o f misunderst.lnc11ng.
One of t/1e figures t/1ey remember most vividly is that of tho
mldwl fe whose presence bcougl1t con£1dcnce and smiles to tho
amtlous fa ces of the convnuul ty.
/lor cesponsibl l i ty, needless
to s.1y, w.1:; /wavy.
She assured a safc--al though pal nful--dollvecy
of the baby. Then she called i ts name:
"Uf"l\IIJ\MU"

"Understanding" responded t/Je family ln unison.
Some thought 1 t too heavy a name foe suc/1 a tl ny thing.
1'hey were tol cJ to remember that i t 1 s not by its sl ze that you
judge hot peJ>per but ratl1cr, by what Jt does. Soon tho midldfe
lP.[t tl1e f.1mll!J and went on delivering and naming more babies.
Deep clown, she Jcn01<1 tl1at the baby was in good hands. •r11at
midwife, we ace told, was R£N££ POUSSAINT.
T/Jcn c.1mo other caretakers (now we know thom as edltocsin-chief):
Nancy nut ledge, Tes/1ome 11. Gabel el, Edward C. OJcwu,
Niko M. Ngwenyama, I.N.C. Anlebo, J. Ndukaku Amankulor,
Klplcorlc Jlly IlAna, and. I.ouls Jlrmmand. All of t/1eso pcoople and
n gce.lt num11cr of others whom space does not allow us to mention
but whose dedication was remarkable, embarked on a chaotic road
and carded lifahamu right through its tenth year of struggle.
Ou r warmest tribute to them/
To be su1·e, Ufahnmu's life has not been easy. £ven as a
When we came we found a
b.1by i t l1ild J (J<lrned to dodge bl01o~s.
strong f1gl1ter exchanging bl01o1s with a monster under the petrifled gaze of Dr. nalph Dunche•; i t was hitting, dodging blows,
llitting, stepping back, stepping forward, delivering punches,
cigl1t, Je[t, lett, clght.
It looked like a thousand people
gatl1eced together and, back to back, delivering two thousand
bl01o1s in all directions. And we understood. Ufahamu is fighting
an octopus. T/1e octupus has many tentacles and it's bloodthirsty.
I t hl ts from all directions.
To [/gilt i t , one must 111 t in al l
directions. Sometimes i t ret:re<1ts, and then comes back to hit
again. NOlo/ we can see i t losing energy and momentum, dragging
itself p.1JnfulJy in tl1e dust, eKposed, weak, and trying torecover from wounds inflicted upon 1 t • . • but watch out I It's •
0

/lis bust graces the front of Ounche I/all, our location.
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Imperiallsm Js lik e an octopus.
lt /liiS many
tentacles but the f amily of Ufahamu tlraws J ts energy frnm a

still . .JlJvel

deeply root ed desl r o for FII££V01f liND JI/STTC£; i t must win .
The academic environn~nt i s a complex environment.
rt
brlngs together all kinds of people with all kintl.s of i t/cas,
yet underneath thi s peaceful surf.lc:e lie.s a boilin? river of
struggles. The outsider often fails to sec that. To tl~sc
sci1olars m1d students who suppot t ed .1nd continue to s uppor t
UCohamu wro w.1nt to oxpres:; our tlo·t'l' o1pprr.c l ,1 t/on. We ltt>fJC t/t.1 t
together we will strengthen the jourtl<ll <111d titus bring ,, be t tor
understanding of Africa t o ,,11 those who c.1rc to uncJc.·rs t .,nd it.
Finally, those of us who came muc/t later Ulltler t/11• s/o.Hin o f tl1c
tree whl c io tile original UCahomu f.lmll!J pl.111Lcd would lik e to
r e.1ssuro t/10 (,1mll !I of our c:onmi lnonnt to c cmt I nw• thcl r work
so t/1a t t/10 tree may bear more fr ul t and peovi do d gee., t ee

shelter.

• •• * ••••• •
In a forthcoming i ssue Ufahamu wi l l publish t11o proceedings of t/10 Third Annual Confeeenco of tho Afrl con Activist
J1 ssocl <1tl ou on tl1e Tuta l Litemticm of llj'••i,•(r.
Tllis co,.rcn•11cc
was h o ld on Hay lJ, 14, ami lS at UCl.JI. Till s yeOJr's co11ference
focused on South Afrl ca and Namibia.
T/1e organi zcrs of the ·
conference would lJke to tl1a nk all t/10 purtl clpants f o e thc i r
coutrlbutl ons, especially the ropecsentatlvos of IINC , 51>'111'0,
and BCH.

Our next issue will be an lntcedisclplinary Issue. It
will present articles on Afr l c an h i story , educ,,tJon, pol1L1cs,
economics, and literature.

)

PREFACE
In cel ebrating Ufahrunu 's tenth anni versaro; tl1e editorial
piiiJ tribute to the contributions m.,tle to the
liberation struggle by Cabral, Neto, Chipem!Jere, Rodney, and
Dlko.
U(;•hamu has pubJ i s ited a great nuntber oC schoJ arlo; articles.
Out of this wealth of works we have cl1osen to reprint in tills
issue the articles published in Ufahamu by these freedom figltters.

be>.lrd wishes to

It was our desire to reprint: most of the invaluable
material gathered in tho course of the f1 rst ten years of our
journal. Such an enterprise would involve a considerable a1110unt
of material expense which Ufaho.mu cannot yet afford. So we
settled for tho works by the freedom fighters wlto died in the
course of the struggle again$t imperialism. Their thoughts and
actions recorded in this special issue constitute a vibrant
contribution to world progress and peace.
Three articles by Cabral are reprinted here. The first,
"On UUJlzat:l.on of Land in Africa," was wrltton b!J Cabra l while he
was an agronomist for the Portuguese colonial government. Ills
scientific b~tsis for understanding the plight of p<'opie in Cuine,
and for organizing a p;trty In 1 956 (Partido llfricnno doJ Indopr.ndcncld cld Cuinc e C.1bo Verde, PIIIGCJ, whose aim It w11s to
correct tltese Inequalities, developed from the rWilterJal g.1thered
during l1ls th/0-year (1951-54) surve!J· lie understood that a
tr.,nsrer of power from colonial ltands to 11/rlcan l1a11ds would not
constitute African independe11<:e, tltdt Africans Must also hilve
control of the means of production. Although Harxist: in orientiltion, Cabra l ' s t1tougl1ts •H'e t:l1e product: of an original mind.
The second, Cabral's statement to the Unitnd States
/louse of nepresentati ve 's Committee on Foreign llffai rs (February 16, 1970)' , took place after PIIICC was engaged in armed
struggle with t:l1o Portuguese. Cabul 's cmplt.lSes in foreign
policy no.lttcrs ...ere iJlWD!JS tho s.~mc: the proces!; of libocnt:lon
is a class struggle, not: black people against: wltlto, 1111d the
people of Cuincn-Dlssau wore not fighting t:lte people of Portugal
but tile Poctuguose colonial regime.
This testimony i s particularly rolevant torlny because
can be seen between the struggle in Cu ln cA-Olssau nnd
tt1c continuing struggle for independence in NamJbla. The United
Sta tos/l'lostorn European involvement: J n support: of tl1e Portuguese
can o.1s 11 !I be seen a.<; si11Hies of tl1e present U.S. /Was t orn tucopclln Jnvolvemont in South llfrlca, wlti ch ln tucn is responsible
for tho (lela!l in bdngjng about United Nations supervised
elect i ons in l'lllmibia.
,~rallels
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The third article ls a recounting of tl1o status of the
struggle in Guinea-Bissau Crom January througl1 llugust 1971.
Cabral's description of Portuguese efforts, the reactions of the
international conmunlty and other African countries (the Organization of African Unity, etc.}, and w/1at the Cuine people had
been able to do to intensify their struggle and move toward
victory bears a startling resemblance to the struggle in which
the Soutll West Afri can People's OrganJz,ltion (S'WAPO} i.s pret;ently engaged in Namibia.
Cab ral's theory of liberation--the necessity for Afri cans

to control the means of production and the resulting changes in
economic/social relations--is t/1e essence of all the later and
still-continuing liberation struggles in Africa.
Following Cabral, Nato also insisted on stating that
liberation struggles are c lass struggles. Carefully outlining
colonialism ln lts two dominant forms: "paleo-colonialism/neocolonlallsm," Neto warns us against putting too much empl•asis
on race and not enough on tho apprehension and dlstMntllng of
i-perialism toward greater social transformations.
Indeed, Ch1pembere's vivid narrative of Halawian politics
is a testimony to the warnings of Neto.
It presents the c11so of
an independent African country whore the class struggle dominates
racial and cultural bonds. No sooner h"d Malawi taken 1 ts independence tl1an its president, Danda, had turned to the impt!riallsts a1w against the people of Halawi; thus jumping, legs and
hands tied, into the muddy S>hlmp from wlllch the people of Halawi
had hoped to liber.,te themselves.
Independence--constitutional independence--without a mass
base ls unfortunately a still-born child. In Africa and the
Ca rlbbean i t has come witl1 sharper forms of political 11nd economic dependum..'!J.
"Politics, " says t/10 author of 1/ow F.lu•ope
Unrlerdovnloped Aj')•ioa, "Is a!Jout: c:llolct•R"; there can II~ no
political cl1oices where there is no IOCo1l control of thC' eC01101~.
Clearly the problem in tl1e Third World, p.lrtlcularly in llfrlca,
is flrst of all about political--not cons tltut:ionaJ --indcpcnclcnce.
In this instance, imported models are simply convnodltles for
intellectual consumption; they do not allow tile rcl~·lSO of-but s ti fl e--crtM ti ve energl es. The ade<JIIc1 te models c.111 only bn
found in the forms of struggle being carried out within tl1e
societies themselves and how this struggle r elates to e xternal
forces. Tl1erc are two fund.-.mcnlal conlradictlons ln Afc;lca
today: one is embedded in t/10 internal soci;~l relations c1nd the
particular forms which class struggle--whether silent o r voiced-takes J.n Afrlca1 tl•o other major contradi ction opposes t.hc
peopl es of Africa to imperialist forces and tl1nlr relen tless
attacks, interventi ons, and clashes of varlous kinds. WI'! share

s

Wollt:er nodnay's optimism, l1owever, tllat t/1e resto r ation of lwma n
cll']11lty to h um ..111/clud Jl c•s in tho• h .lntl:z o( Third World tnasscs.
Tloe Ouest for 11 True 1/umronlty is o nly possible thro ugh
t/1e stru<Jglc lor liberation ami , wl1cr o race and class are
prilctictJlly cquilted, tl•e strugg l e necessarily takes t/1e f o rm o f
th.Jt cmw r·o:t.o rt]u.l t l on. Sou th A(rlC•l is a unii]UC' nxllnlJ>ln of
such ,,n C'I}Utl tion. Fa sci sm dons equate race and class.
Apart/>ei d
e ntrenc hns itse l f within the th in walls of skin color, the better
to subdue ..uuJ c:yulctJlly eXJ>lolt, cut, sull, .lnd loury tll ..lck.
It:
goes without saying t:hn t tllose w.1lls must be destroyed and the
coloni,, l systl"m "hich brought l t must be srtUJsl oed. Steve Diko,
the most n rtl culate spokesman of the DlacJc Consciousness Hovement,
defines the essence of t/1e movement as: "the rea l i sntion by the
DlacJc """ of the need to r ally togetloer wl th his lll'Othors a .round
t/1e c ause of tllei r oppression--ltle blacJcness of tl1eir ski n --and
to operate as a group to rld tl1omsel ves of the shackles that
bind t /1em to perpetual secvi tude." This is the position wllich
the fascist Pretoria r eg ime l1as pushed the oppressed masses of
Soutl1 Africa to adopt.
Yet, the dream of Steve Blko, our dream,
is not to d estroy Ute, but: simply, "to bestow upon South Africa
tl1e greatest gift: possible--a more human face."
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